PLEASE HANG ON FRONT DOOR

Boulder County
Sheriff's Office
Joe Pelle, Sheriff

FOR YOUR SAFETY,
WE ARE ASKING
THAT YOU
EVACUATE THIS AREA!

Address being evacuated:

____________________________________

Phone number: _______________________

Name of occupants: ___________________

Number of persons evacuated: ________

Pets evacuated?  □ YES  □ NO

Pets left behind and number:

□ DOGS  □ CATS  □ HORSES  □ OTHER

Tear at perforation to keep important contact numbers!
Info Line provides updated information including evacuation center locations and when you can safely return home.

303.413.7730
bouldercem.com/emergency-status

Boulder Humane Society ....................303.442.4030
Longmont Humane Society ..................303.772.1232
Boulder County Fairgrounds ..............303.678.6235